
estled somewhere between
Colorado’s 14,259-foot-tall
Long’s Peak and the scenic
Twin Sisters Mountain lies
Wind River Ranch, a Chris-

tian family dude and guest ranch. The
property was homesteaded in 1889
and became a guest ranch around
1930. Since 1997, its 110 acres have
been family-owned and leased to
Wind River Ministries, which operates
the ranch. But in 2006 this arrange-
ment was at a true crossroad. 

During an impromptu visit with
the ranch’s owner, Don McIntyre, the
director of Wind River Ministries,
learned that a developer had made a

strong offer to buy the land. The
owner felt it was time to sell the
ranch, but he wanted the growing
ministry to continue.  The owner had
helped shape the vision for Wind

River Ranch and Ministries, devel-
oped the program, and was a faithful
property owner for 10 years. So he
told McIntyre, also known as
“Cowboy Don,” to actively seek new
ownership that would continue the
ranch as a ministry.  

The next day McIntyre went to a
meeting—one that had been sched-
uled a month and a half earlier—with
Ron Crosby, a businessman from
Dallas who regularly visited the ranch
with his wife and four children. As the
two talked, McIntyre never mentioned
his need to find a new owner for Wind
River. Yet, as their meeting came to a
close, Crosby said something that

caught McIntyre’s attention.
“Don, three years ago while

I sat on the porch of our cabin,
I felt God possibly leading me
to be the steward of this prop-
erty,” he said. “If you ever hear
that the ranch is for sale,
could you let me know?” 

McIntyre smiled, and even
this cowboy’s eyes watered a
bit. In less than 12 hours
from when he heard the
ranch would be for sale, God
showed up, having already
laid the groundwork for a
new owner who believed in
Wind River’s mission and
purpose. Even when circum-
stances seemed most dire,

God was working so that His perfect
will would be accomplished.

Nine months later, the Crosby
family sealed the deal. And under this
new ownership, Wind River Ministries

is blessed to have to only pay a $1,000-
a-year lease. This is beyond generous
on a priceless property that borders
Rocky Mountain National Park. And
just like the previous owner, the
Crosby family sees themselves not as
owners but as stewards. As Crosby
once said, “Don, we don’t want to own
a dude and guest ranch. We want to
provide a platform for ministry to fami-
lies at Wind River Ranch.”

Having experienced God’s obvious
provision, Cowboy Don says it’s his
own fault if he ever forgets God’s
faithfulness in sustaining Wind River
Ranch’s ministry. “I’m grateful for the
original owner. I’m grateful to the new
owner, but I’m just blown away by
how clearly God transitioned this,” he
says. “If a country boy from Louisiana
can’t get in the way of all that’s
happened, then you know God’s in it.
We are definitely blessed.”

Martha Krienke is the editor of InSite and communica-

tions manager for CCCA. She attends Mountain Springs

Church in Colorado Springs, Colo. If you have a story

you’d like to share, e-mail her at editor@ccca.org.
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Even when
circumstances

seemed most dire,
God was working 
so that His perfect

will would be
accomplished.

How Great Is Our God
Why a cowboy in Colorado is convinced miracles still happen
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